
WHEN one clothier
, a winning

mercantile surprise another is
quite-- certain to try and "go it
one better" But, "Bed Rock"
was struck when Brooks offer-
ed AMY SUIT in ' the huse at
"Half Price" and the opposition
CANNOT figure- - out a greater
reduction than 50 off that
is, unless they GIVE suits away

Any $20 Suit
goes now at

They're wool

Any $25 Suit
goes now at

They're stylish

, Any'; $30, Suit
goes now at

They'll Fit

Any $35 Suit
goes now at

They'll Wear

Any $40 Suit
goes now at

They'll Last

10.00

12.50

17.50
$2ti.OO

BUY a "Brooks" suit now, at
of a price," and it's dol-

lars to doughnuts that yur friends
will take you by the shoulders, turn you
around and say: "1, but? that's a nifty
suit where did you GET it?"
Then if you tell 'm you purchased it at
"Ptdoks" at HALF PRICE, they'll scarce-
ly belieVe it, but they'll be here them-
selves n a few hours, looking over the
stock.
So please pass the good word along tell
'em Breoks sells ANY Suit at HALF.

Corner 16tK and Harney Sts.
City National Bank Building

If you are looking for a house to rent, or a house to buy,
yon will find just what you want in the real estate columns of
today's want Want Ad Section. . Look and you shall see.
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SCHOOL BOARDMAY TEST MW
OMAHA'S GREATEST CLOTHING HOUSE

Attorney Look Into Order to Teach
the Foreign Languages.

SOME SAY IT IS UNNECESSARY You will find the best
School Board rrealdent and Proba-tlo- n

Offlcrr Say Knailata, la

rlentr Oood Knonnh for
American Schools,

Carl Ilcring, attorney for tho Board of
Education, la examining Into tho provl-alo- ns

of a law pawed by the recsnt leg-

islature which make a It compulsory upon
boards of education to teach foreign lan-
guages (oriental tongues excepted) In
public schooln Upon petition, e.ni It la

understood, although not announced of-

ficially that the law will be contested If
any loopholes are found In It

Since this law wan passed serial pe-

titions have-- been filed with the Board of
Education to teach Bohemian, German
and Italian In the (trade schools. The
school board believes this move niay de-

velop so much that the work of the
schools In English will be seriously han-
dicapped.

The law does not become operative, until
Labout the middle of this month, a-- a one
claim, whtch may bo made to tho courlu
by the Board of Education Is that tho '.P-

etitions were not secured and ill hi Under
any oporntlvo law.

President E. Holovtchlntr of the Board
of Education said:

"We are go,lng.lnto the law nn1 until
we find out exactly what It provides vu
do not know what will be .done, Any ac-

tion, of course, will devolve upon our
attorney."

While petitions to .teach foreign lan
guages tn the grades havo been signed n
some settlements considerable opposition
to such a course has been created, on
the ground mainly that It will Interfere
with other work, prove a great expense
and be rnther useless after all.

Dr. Iiolovtchlner himself speaks half
dozen languages fluently, but ho belle res
English Is good, enough for Americans.

E. D. Gepson, principal of the special
school for delinquent boys, Is earnestly
opposod to the measure. Gepson comes
of a Scandinavian family, but believes the
teaching of foreign languages is "un-
necessary In American schools, unless It
be Jn the high schools.' Young children
he believes should be taught the language
of the country In which they live. Holo-
vtchlner says the Board 6f Education is
very seriously considering this problem
they are destined to face whon school
opens In the fall.

Unidentified Man,
Believed to Be from

.

Omaha, Found Dead
The body of an unidentified man be-

tween the ages of 60 and GO years was
foupd this morning In the Council Bluffs
railroad yards. Death came as the re-

sult of a dose of. carbollo add, taken
with suicidal intent The act was evi-
dently premeditated and from the Indi-

cations HI health, induced It
Nearly all of the wearing apparel on

the body boro the trademarks of Omaha
dealers and thla .has led the authorities
to believe that ho as an Omaha man.
lie was dressed Jn ordinary but clean
clothes. He stood about 6 feet 1 Inches,
of light complexion and grayVbatredv t

Divorcee Engaged; 4

Mrs. Hayward Will
Wed New Yorker

Aa a sequel to a divorce, which at-
tracted much attention when on he
boards hero lost year, announcement
comes from New York of the engage-
ment of Mrs. Sarah Ireland Hayward
and Shepherd Schermerhom of that
city. The bride-to-b- e is a Nebraska City
girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ireland, and was long socially prominent
in Nebraska City, Lincoln and Omaha as
the wife of William Hayward. Mr.
Schermerhom Is said to be' a welt known
business man of the metropolis, con-
nected with tho United Fruit company.

New Engines for
Bock Island Here

(The Rock Island has began the Installa-
tion of neW engines of the Pacific typo
on the main line trains of the Iowa, Ne-

braska, and Colorado divisions. . There are
thirty of the ponderous machines coming
In on an order .placed several months lago.

The new engines will handle Nos. 7 and
8, the Bocky Mountain limited and Nos,
5 and 6, the Colorado-Californi- a express,
all four trains passing through Omaha.

These engines are of the largest typo
of passenger locomotives made. Each one
has three seventy-fiv- e inch drivers and a
trallor on each side. The cylinders are
twenty-fiv- e and one.half Inches In diam-
eter, with twenty-eig- ht inch stroke. The
total weight of each engine and tender iw
418,000 pounda, the pulling, capacity being
1,000. tons, or more than twice a
the big engines now in use.

Teamster's Foot is
Crushed by Timbers

J. F. Hawloy, 4356 Nichols street,
teamster, sustained a crushed foot wW.
a pile of lumber fell upon him aa he wa&
unloading some timbers at SIR' South
Thirteenth street He was employed by
Hopper Bros,

Police Surgeon Fochtsman attended
Hawley, after which he was conveyed to
his home.

NEAR-SIGHTE- D WORKMAN
GETS COMPANY IN TROUBLE

The ss of a Union Pac-

ific) shopman, popularly known In the
shops aa ''Sam," .has been th'e means of
involving the company in a suit for 12,000

In the district court On account ot
"Sam's" affliction his aim was not true
when be tried to knock the piston head
off a piston rod that a fellow shopman,
Harry Lvyt was holding. Although the
piston head was twenty-tw- o Inches in
diameter, "Sam' missed it and struck.
Levy's hand.

Levy, who is now filing suit against the
company, alleges that the third, fourth
and fifth fingers of his right hand wert
cruzhrd, lacerated and wounded by th
blow to auch an extent aa to cause per-
manent loss of the use of the band.

A Life Sentence
of sufferings with throat and lung
trouble la quickly commuted by Dr.
King's New Discovery, too and ti. For
sale by Beaton Drug

1

values in men's and young
men's suits in Otnaha at Berg's.
More suits have been added to our broken lines of
Kuppenheimer, Schloss Bros., Stein-Bloc- h, Society
Brand and Sophomore stocks that we are offer-
ing at very great reductions. Plain and fancy
worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres, homespuns, Scotch tweeds, un-

finished fancy worsteds and fancy weaves in grays, browns, tans,
blues, checks, plaids and stripes olive, drabs and subdued,
colors made up in 2 and 3 button sacks, Norfolk and English
styles Medium and close fitting backs, also the box back
effect, built in sizes from 33 to 50 to fit regulars, slim, stout and
extra large.
.Suits Worth
up to $12.00

now

SO50
0

Suits Worth
up to $13.50

now

Sg 50

Greatest of Hats in Omaha Reduced
Panama and Bangkoks Excepted

$5.00 Straws- - now $3.50
$4.00 Straws now $3.00
$3.50 Straws now A .82.50
$3.00 Straws now. $2.00

WOMAN YABTS A PENSION

Mother of feight Children Would Get
on the Lilt.

BUT SHE HAS MONEY IN BANK

And Also Orrn Sereral Pieces of Real
Estate Other Caaea to Coma

Before Juvenile Coart
tn Thla City.

The fact that a woman has eight chil-

dren doos not necessarily entitle her to a
pension under the new Mother pension
law, especially waen she owns a halt
block of property and has a "Bob" of
money. ln the bank.- - This jim abruptly
added'.to tho store 'of &iowledse;ot an
enthusiastic mother of eight who stepped
Into the offices of the attaches of the ju-

venile court and asked that she be. pen-

sioned forthwith.
"I'ye got eight little children," she

said, "and I guess I ought to have a pon-slo- n

If anybody, should."
Calmly the attaches began to gather a

little Information from her to sea whether
her cose was such as would make It
worth her while to file a request for help
In bringing up these chlldron.

"Have you, no money?" ahe was asked.
"Yes, a little."

- "How much In the bankTV
"Two thousand dollars."
Mogy Bornsten's brow folded Into wrin-

kles as he raised his eyebrows.
"Have you any property?"
"Yes. a little. ' '"' fFurther questioning revealed the fact

that she owned her home and had several
other tracts of city property.

"And your husband has deserted your
was a further question.

"Oh, my land, no. He's tn business In
the city.1

This was the last straw, and the woman
was not encouraged to file a petition for
help. ,

This morning, however, the first
case under the new Mpther pension law
Is to be heard In the juvenile court. This
will not "be a case of' a mother owning
eight children and enough land to pasturo
them on with money In the bank besides,
and a husband to provide, but will be
the. case of a brave little woman trying to
raise her family of six small children re-
spectably since her husband deserted her
two years ago.

Newsboy Asks for
Property Division

Joseph Kallne Is seeking through the
district court to get what he olalms Is
his one-four- th Interest In rent estate In
Omaha purchased In the name of his
mother and stepfather. Pletro Bcalzo and
Mary Kallne Scalio. Kallne has worked
as a newsboy for many years and alleges
that he earned 50 per month and that
this money he put Into a general fund
with that of his stepfather and mother
to be used to purchase property which
they were to own Jointly, He alleges
there was a verbal agreement that divi-
sion, of the property should be made when
he became of age, but says that such di-

vision or other equitable settlement has
been refused him. He asks that the court
make an accounting and give him his due.

Railroad Worker
is Killed by

George Geuttman, a bridge watchman
employed by the Missouri Pacific rati
way, was killed Thursday when a pas
eenger train on that road struck a hand-
car near La Platte.

Oeutzman, who lived at Atchison, was
riding with another workman on a curvo
of the track north of the Platte river
after having inspected the bridge. His
companion heard the Missouri Pacltlo
filer approaching from the rear when it
was. almost upon them and shouted to
Qeutxman as he rolled off the car,
Qt utxman was caught on the car and his
body was thrown .many feet The train
Was twelve hours late.

The body was taken to Plattsmouth.
Geutiman leaves a widow and. three

Suits Worth
up to $18.00

now

Si 1 50

11

Suits
.

WorthlSuits
Ann

WorthJSuita Worth
Up 10 $Z.DVJ

$

now
up to $30.00

now

in 7

$35.00

'
Assortment Straw at
Prices

.

Train

$2.50 Straws now I.. '.1:75 ,

$2,00 Straws now $1.50r..
$1.00 Straws now ....506

MAY TEST 'HONEST ELECTION'

Several Old Eesidents of This City
Temporarily Disfranchised.

ITTZ MOBJHS HERE 44 YEASS

Has Been Prominent and Active kin
State Affairs All Thla Time, bat

Still He Mar
Register.

Suit to test the rulings of Sseettea Com-

missioner Moorhead, under the "honest
elections" law, which applies only to
Douglas oewity, may bo brought within
a few days. A number of old residents
of Omaha, who have been voters here
for many years, ire being refused regis-

tration by the commissioner because of
their Inability to produce naturalisation
papers. Commissioner Moorhead refuses
to accept oral testimony, but calls either
for the original or certified copies of the
papers.

One case In point is that of T. J. Fits-morri- s,

Mr. Fltsmorrls was born la Ire-

land, but his father was naturalised in
Buffalo, N. Y,, In 1805, and removed to
Omaha a few years later. For forty-fo- ur

years T. X has lived In Omaha and
for nearly that length of time hts been
a voter. Ho Is a proporty owner, is in-

terested in many local and state activi-
ties, both, religious and secular, and is
widely known throughout tho country be-

cause of his connection with the National
Arsoclatlon of Building and Loan Associa-
tions. He can produce any number of
witnesses to testify aa to his qualifica-
tions, but Commissioner Morehead denies
him registration untess ho produce the
record of lils father's naturalisation.,

A number of other well known business
and professional men have found them-

selves temporarily dlstrsnchised through
the operation of the law as Interpreted by
Commissioner Moorhead.

NERO'S DININQJOOM FOUND

Oorseoaa Chamber of Rome's Fid-
dling; Sport Moved by Ma-

chinery .

The celebrated Italian archaeologist,
Commendatoro Bonl. the excavaj,9r of
the Itoman Forum, has been visiting Ixin-do- n,

and to a large audience of classical
students at King's college he gave a lec-

ture on "The Houses of the Republican
Period Now Discovered Under tho Palace
of Domltan."

One of the most Interesting statements
made by $lgn'or Bonl was that lis had
discovered traces of the original dining
room of Nero, whtch could be revolved
by machinery. In his search (or tj.o ma-
chine room he had discovered three ver-
tical shafts, down one of which be went
13) feet without reaching the bottom.
Near one of the vertical shafts, however,
he found a tank and twenty feet below
this was a chancer twenty feet ivld) hy
sixty feet' long, with stones serrated like
cog wheels on a horizontal bed. This he
took to be the: engine room of Nero and
his predecessors. Under the dining room,
again, he found a bath, with a variety
of rooms for different treatments, the
walls being richly decorated with 'rlous
pictures.

The. excavations, which were under-
taken last season and are still being car-
ried on, are being conducted on a site on
the Palatine hill, which, from Its Im-
portant and conspicuous position, must
have, been the site, ssld tho lecturer, of
the houses of the great patrician fami-
lies. Several highly Important discoveries
had been made. A study of the palace of
Pomltlan had resulted, said Commenda-tor- e

Bonl. in the discovery of part of a
circular drain of the t)me of Nero. A
staircase Was found leading to a series
of five chambers, separated by arched
doorways, In which salt-wat- er fish were
preserved and segregated according to
their size and quality. He took this to be
a Nerolan construction. A cylindrical
wsll of the time of Nero, which cut right
through an underground house, was also
found. The vault of this house had a
number of frescoes on the walls, which
still retained the beautiful purple of the
murex, and were decorated with IlttU
brackets which might have supported
lamps.

One of the most remarkable discoveries
under the palace of Pomltlan waa the

SO

up to
now

SQ1

original frescoes, rather badly damaged,
one showing the landing of Helen at
Troy. In the basement, too, were found
the remains of the Imperial throne.
When the lecturer descended a hole in
the center of the atrium of the palace
he found galleries beautifully plastered,
not with Roman material, and bones o(
animals, pottery, a magnificent figure of
a Hon modeled In clay, and one In terra
cotta, and the head of a camel, whloh
must have dated from the second cen-
tury D. Ledger.

NEWLYWEDS SAW WOOD

'Cosmtrr Cls. in ermanr
- Tested m PttlUasr Te.

sretHer.

MmT the small tWM In Efoa have
distinctive wedding1 oustoma whloh mjut
bo observed, and of these the eld moun-
tain town of Wildermann, In Germany,
olalms one that la particularly Interesting
and quaint On the day pefore the wed-
ding the younff men Intarea ted In tho
couple place a sawhorae, on the top of
the houiio where the bride la lodging,
usually upon a chimney, aad the bride

IE!

groom has to take It down before the
wedding.

On tho wedding day the couple find a
rope barring their way after they leave
.the church, and they are not allowed to
pass until they have unwed in two the
knotty log lying upon the horse. Tha
Inhabitants of the town gather around
to watoh the sawing, which is supposed
Co show whether or not the cofciple will
pull well together. Popular Mechanics.

Key to the Situation ato Advertising.

' HtST WW HCAITM Tl IHIlWt fM PtflJ. '
Mrb.Winslow's Eoothiho Bvaor ass beta

Med 'or erer BIXTY YKA.K.B by MILLIONS ot
MOTHXKa for their CHILDREN WICIX.K
TXKTHINO, with FKKFKCT BUCCX8&, R
ROOTKK8 thfe CHILD. RO STUNS the QUM9.
ALM.Y8 all 1'AIK CURKtt aad
in the be remedy for DJARRHOJA. It te ab
Mutely harmless. Be sure aad site for "Mrs,

Wlaetew'a Beothlsg Syrup" and Witt a
Wad. Ttrtatyfirc cents bottle.

ALIAM
. bMotlfes CU Ma

Mtvtr Tails to K
Xtlr to ita VavUtfal-- i

rrsT.afca hat fAlltnjr.

Excursion Fares East
ATTRACTIVE CIRCUIT TOURS

From Omaha
Raturn Limit 60 Days

TTohihI !XVla
ONE-WA- Y via Chicago, Niagara Falls, Hudsoa River to New

York; OTIIKIl WAY coast atearner to tkefice home
via Washington, Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louis. $50.90

ONE-WA- Y via Chicago, Buffalo to Montreal, Iako Champlaln
Country, Albany, to Boston; OTHER, WAY sound steamer
to New York and' rati homeward. , , d065

ONE-WA- Y as above, OTHER WAY via, Now York, coast steamer
to Norfolk, bWarner through Chesapeako Bay or rail to
Washington, home' through the Virginias, Cincinnati, Chicago
or St, Iiouls ..., , G5i50

ONE-WA- Y via Chicago,, through Canada, Montreal, White Moun-tai-ns

to Boston; OTHER WAY rail or sound steamer to New
York, rail to Washington and homeward, , . , ; . .

ONE-WA- Y as above to Boston, OTHER WAY via rail or sound
steamer to New York, steamer to Old Point Comfort andWashington, (hence direct lines homeward, ..........", 5(3,45

St Lawrence River $4,50 Higher.

DIRECT ROUTES
New York City, standard routes. ........ ,....,.,., .g40 50New York City, other desirable routes. . 4359Atlantic City, N, J., standard routes.... t. 4000Atlantic City N. J., other desirable routes,,......... 45,60Boston, Mass (via Montreal) 4551X)
Boston, Mass direct..,.........,...,, , 45350Quebec, p, Q. ,...,,,,,,,.,...,,,. 40 SOPortland, Maine, via Boston. ........... ... . 4335Portland, Maine, through St. Lawrence River Region...."...., 43RSSaratoga Springs, N. Y. 3845Alexandria Bay, N. Y. . . . , 3550Toronto, Canada 31.10Buffalo, N. Y., standard routes . . - ., .,....,,,., 3550Buffalo, N. Y., other desirable routes. .i 3350
HH BUfflttly acigbar for Szeursfcm h aUfflfflPHWR summer rdmits. "low Sates Sast," leaflet oa
uMfflMIUUl Call, writ or telephone and let us n,ip yaa pua

mBUaSi ITKUTI tOW.

mM J. B. EEYNOLDS, City Passenger Airent.

a saisBs

WINUCOUC,

a

Norfolk,

525,35

applieattos.

1503 Fnmarn St., Omaha, Neb.
9aou Douglas 1833.

W


